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lie round it. And a long anýd painful serci hoe had for it; and after hie had re.
covered it, niany sud but vain repenting, and self-accusations, did hie suifler on
account of biis sin. Sooner oiq Inter, indeod, muet ail such self-indulgence lie
similar]y atoned for, as fer as romor8e cao do so. l'le blood of Jesus miay
cleanse the soul fromt its sins ; but the reniembrance of themn may plant a thorn
in tho dyiag pillow, or weigh the soul down in the waters of the river of death,
as Christian's oins did in his case, so that its faith, shaHi well nigh 1iil. Beware
then, a14i-but beware especially you, whose hbisl of difficulty are so rugged and
toilsorne, lest you either turn aside to avoid them, or convert the arbour of rest
into a lied of indolence and ease. The grenter your difficulties the more grace
you may have te meet them ; for Ilthey that wnit upon the Lord shall renew
their strength,"- and in 111s sLrength yen Ilshaîl meunit up with wings as ongles:
shall rua and vet lie weayv; "ad shail walk and net feint.>'

SIIOILTSIGIITEDNESS 0F MAN.

A -ewdrop Calling on the ocean wave,
Exclaiaied in fear-"' 1 perish. in this grave ;"
Blut, in in siieli recesved, that drop of dew
Unto -% pearl of marvellous beauty grew;
And, happy now, the -rae did magnify
Which tbrust it forth-as it hsd feared-to dise;
Uutil agaia, - perish quite," it said,
'fora by rudè dîver from, its ecean bedc.
0 unbelieving ! So it came to glean,
Chief jewel, in a mooarch's diadem.

PRISONERS Or HOP.

J S-wes convicted of niardor, and sentcnceJl to deatli. The crime lied
beon de]lierately planned, the circunistances were aggravating, and the preef was
clear. The jnry returned their verdict unanimonsly, and the judge in pronoun-
ciing sentence w:irned the prisoner that ho had ne ground whatever for oxpecting
mercy. l'le criminal wes then led to, a stone coUl, and chaîned te, an iron bar in
tho floor, tiiore to dracg out tho nnniberod days betweon the sentence and the time
ap pointed for its esecuùtion.

In spiteo f ai? that had passed, the infttated mani built himself up in tbe ex-
petationi of pardon. Sleeping and wakzing, ho continued te oceupy his time
droèaming, of the pity that bis case would movo in the heart, of the Qtieen, and of
the mereiful message that she would 8end te him. From wishing it ho slid into
believing it like an article of faith. The trath is ho could not endure te tbink
that be we on the vçery brink cf eternity, and therefore ho hoped wildly against
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